
St. Faustina Catholic Church 

Third Sunday  
in Ordinary Time 

Parish Office Hours 

9:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

Monday – Thursday 

Closed Friday through Sunday 

Horario de Oficina Parroquial 
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM 

Lunes a Jueves 

Cerrado los Viernes 

Phone  / Telefono: 352-515-9297 

Fax: 352-559-3920 

Facebook: St. Faustina Catholic Church 

Website:  www.stfaustina.org 

 

Mass Schedule 

Doors will open 30 minutes before Mass. 

Saturday: 4:00 PM - Mass in English 

Sunday: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 AM 

                                    Mass in English 

Sunday: 5:00 PM – Mass in Spanish 

8:00 AM Daily Mass 

Tuesday – Friday, Mass in English 

Wednesday Holy Hour, 3:00 – 4:00 PM 

First Friday Exposition, 8:30 – 9:30 AM 

Confessions, Saturday, 3:00 – 3:45 PM 

                                      or by Appointment 

Horario de Misas 

Las puertas se abriran 30 min antes de la Misa 

4:00 PM – Misa del Sabado en Ingles 

8:00, 9:30, & 11:00 AM – Misa del Domigo en Ingles 

5:00 PM – Misa Dominical en Espanol 

8:00 AM – Martes a Viernes Misas en Ingles 

3:00 PM – 4:00 PM Miercoles Hora Santa 

8:30 AM – 9:30 AM – Exposicion Primer Viernes 

3:00 PM – 3:45 PM –Confesiones los Sabados o con Cita 

             Ucion de los Enfermos con cita solamente. 

Pastoral Team / Equipo Pastoral 
Pastor 

Father Ramon Bolatete                                              Ext. 101 

Direct: 352-354-4563      rbolatete@stfaustina.org 

Actively Retired — Father John McNalis       

Diocesan Administrator / Adm. Diocesano 

Father Ed Waters, VF                               Tel: 352-753-0989 

Deacon / Diacono 

Deacon John Broehl    jbroehl@stfaustina.org 

 

Operations  Manager / Gerente de Operaciones 

Joe Seddio                                                                    Ext. 104 

Direct: 352-559-3925    jseddio@stfaustina.org 

 

Faith  Formation / Formacion de Fe 

Marylu Mariniello                                                        Ext. 103 

Direct: 352-702-4735   mmariniello@stfaustina.org 

Music & Liturgy / Musica & Liturgia 

Kelly Mucci                                       kmucci@stfaustina.org 

Database Administrator Coordinator 

   / Coordinadora de Admin. De Base de Datos 

Donna Cuttita                                                               Ext. 100 

Direct: 352-702-4715    dcuttita@stfaustina.org 

OUR MISSION — St. Faustina is a Community 
inspired by the Holy Spirit and called to reflect 
God’s Divine Mercy, to foster spiritual growth, and 
to attend the temporal and social needs of all.   
 

                                        

NUESTRA MISION — Santa Faustina es una co-
munidad inspirada por el Espiritu Santo, y llamada 
a reflejar la Divina Misericordia de Dios, a formen-
tar el crecimiento espiritual, y atender las nece-
sidades temporales y sociales de todos. 

1714 Highway 27 (Suite 23) 
Clermont, FL 34714 

January 23, 2022 

*  *  *  *  *  * 

mailto:dcuttita@stfaustina.org
mailto:kmucci@stfaustina.org
mailto:mmariniello@stfaustina.org
mailto:jseddio@stfaustina.org
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Pastor’s Message / Mensaje del Pastor 

Financial Stewardship 

“thank you” for your ongoing suPPort / “Muchas gracias” Por su continuo aPoyo 
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Weekly Collection as of January 10, 2022  

                                              Offertory / Ofertorio: $10,237.00                  Construction / Contruccion: $6,244.00 

Capital Campaign / Campana de Capital  “MAKING OUR WAY HOME” / HACIENDO NUESTRO CAMINO A CASA” 

                                                    Goal $1,500,000.00    Pledges / Promesa Total:  $874,440.67 

 

As a body is one though it has many parts, and all the parts of the body, though many, are one body,  so 
also Christ. For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, slaves or free 
persons, and we were all given to drink of one Spirit. (1Cor 12:12-13)  
Together we are the body of Christ; in him we find our unity and purpose. As people made in the image 
and likeness of God, we have an innate dignity that derives not from what we do or from our outward ap-
pearance but from our relationship with God. Knowing this truth, it is no surprise that Paul chooses the 
image of the body to flesh out his theology of the baptized. For just as the body is made up of many 
parts, so, too, is the body of Christ, the Church.  
We know that when the human body is working well, without aches and pains, we feel fine. But even the 
smallest ache or discomfort can undermine that feeling of well-being. So also, for the body of Christ, the 
seemingly smallest thing can cause much distress. In our reading from Corinthians, Paul reminds us: If 
one part suffers, all the parts suffer with it; if one part is honored, all the parts share its joy. In other 
words, the struggle of one is the struggle of all.  
Therefore, as believers, we can never be unmoved by the struggle of another. At its very heart, the Gos-
pel witnesses to God's deep and intimate identification with humanity through the mystery of the Incar-
nation. So to be Christian is to be a witness to this intimacy. Just as Christ identifies with humanity in all 
its struggles, we are called to reach out to all in need just as we would rejoice and give thanks with all 
who are happy.  
Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit,  and news of him spread throughout the whole re-
gion. He taught in their synagogues and was praised by all.(Lk 4:14)  

                                                                   *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 
Pues del mismo modo que el cuerpo es uno, aunque tiene muchos miembros, y todos los miembros del cuer-
po, no obstante, su pluralidad, no forman más que un solo cuerpo, así también Cristo. Porque en un solo Es-
píritu hemos sido todos bautizados, para no formar más que un cuerpo, judíos y griegos, esclavos y libres. Y 
todos hemos bebido de un solo Espíritu. (1 Cor. 12:12-13) 
Juntos somos el cuerpo de Cristo; en él encontramos nuestra unidad y propósito. Como personas hechas a 
imagen y semejanza de Dios, tenemos una dignidad innata que no se deriva de lo que hacemos ni de nues-
tra apariencia exterior, sino de nuestra relación con Dios. Conociendo esta verdad, no sorprende que Pablo 
elija la imagen del cuerpo para dar cuerpo a su teología de los bautizados. Porque, así como el cuerpo se 
compone de muchas partes, también lo es el cuerpo de Cristo, la Iglesia. 
Sabemos que cuando el cuerpo humano está funcionando bien, sin molestias ni dolores, nos sentimos bien. 
Pero incluso el dolor o la incomodidad más pequeña pueden socavar esa sensación de bienestar. Así tam-
bién, para el cuerpo de Cristo, lo aparentemente más pequeño puede causar mucha angustia. En nuestra 
lectura de Corintios, Pablo nos recuerda: Si una parte sufre, todas las partes sufren con ella; si una parte es 
honrada, todas las partes comparten su alegría. En otras palabras, la lucha de uno es la lucha de todos. 
Por lo tanto, como creyentes, nunca podemos dejar de ser indiferentes ante la lucha del otro. En el fondo, el 
Evangelio da testimonio de la profunda e íntima identificación de Dios con la humanidad a través del misterio 
de la Encarnación. Entonces, ser cristiano es ser testigo de esta intimidad. Así como Cristo se identifica con 
la humanidad en todas sus luchas, estamos llamados a tender la mano a todos los necesitados, así como 
nos regocijamos y damos gracias por todos los que son felices. 
Jesús volvió a Galilea por la fuerza del Espíritu, y su fama se extendió por toda la región. El iba enseñando 
en sus sinagogas, alabado por todos. (Lk 4: 14-15) 
 



Mass Intentions Prayer Requests 
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Going out of town?  Find a Catholic 
Church and Mass Schedule at: 

www.masstimes.org 

Victor Almonte, Pamela Alvord, Yolanda 
Aviles, Alfredo Barrio Aguilar, Joan Bana-
han, Kim Banks, Juana Maria Barrios, 
Rosalba Pinzon Barrios & Family, Mary Bell, 
Yvette Benton, Brian Brooks, Melissa Cam-
eron, Karen Clark, Linda Coffman, Bill & 
Debbie Consiglion, Bob Corrigan, Anthony 
Crisanti, Judith Crogman, Daniel Cuttita, Ka-
ren Dahn, Frank Demcsak, Patricia Dick, 
Patti Donahue, Linda Dugan, David Fitch, 
John Friedrich, William Galarza, Valeria Gar-
cia, Mary Garl, Allen Gerick, Ronnie Gilroy, 
Lolli Gonzalez, Jane Ann Gorman, Jackie 
Greenwood, Dennis Griffin, Albie Hahn, 
Mary Handershot, David Hill, Thomas Hills 
V, Alison Hilton, Pat Hueston, Patricia Jon-
son, Penny Kaczinski, Jim Kenny, Betty 
Keough, Patricia Kicinski, Marcel Valle Leo-
pold, Magdalena Lezcano, Vince Lockman, 
Kyle Logan, Jill Ludin, Kenneth Mackay, 
Marylou Maiellano, Vinnie McGrave, Kelyn 
Rivera Maysonet, Aubrey Mitsch, Frank 
Montagnino, Roger Myers, Mary Naughton, 
Brydon Neary, Alexandra Lee, Timothy, Aria, 
Reese & Brook Neilsen, Libby Nicholson,  
Robert Nicholson, Sinaisky Nunez, Jose-
phine O’Donnell, Becky Oosterveen Jackie 
Overeem, John Packmayer, Charles Patrick, 
Patricia Peacock, Frank Petolino, Frank Phil-
lip, Betty Piodraczk, Sue & Gene Plante, Ed 
Robinson, the Raboine Family, Luis Ramos, 
Dan Rothas, John Ryan, Cynthia Santulli, 
Rudy Sebastian, Lenise Shope, Bill Short, 
Robert Sicker, Gina Skinner, Dakota Smith, 
Amanda Solmonoff, Kaylee Sorensen, Janet 
Stegall, Nick Strembicki, Marge Tagler, Jose 
Tejada, Kathy Thomas, Sofia Vander 
Muelen, Mike Vander Muelen, Freddy Viau, 
Ida Vieto, Donald & Trish Villeneuve, Mary 
Ann Verbetich, Father Chris Von Mulaski, Al 
Ward, Roger Welmerink John & Theresa  
Wentling, Eric Whittingham, Wanda Young, 
and all those in need. 

Please submit prayer request to the Parish Office 
at: 352-515-9297.   

Saturday, January 22, 2022 

4:00 pm + Jose Guzman 

  Requested by:  Sonia Nadal 
Sunday, January 23, 2022 

8:00 am + Maureen Mangan 

  Requested by:  Lena & Wil 
9:30 am Parishioners of St. Faustina 

11:00 am + Denise Campeau 

  Requested by:  Family 

5:00 pm + Elba Lopez 

  Requested by:  Belkis Padron 

Tuesday, January 25, 2022 

8:00 am + Rose Lewandowski 
  Requested by:  Ann Eubank 

Wednesday, January 26, 2022 

8:00 am Deceased Members of Legion of Mary 

  Requested by:  Legion of Mary 

Thursday, January 27, 2022 

8:00 am Healing for Luz Posada 

  Requested by:  Margie 

Friday, January 28, 2022 

8:00 am Deceased Souls & Donors  
                        of Memorial Plaques on our Chairs 

  Requested by:  Mary Casey 

Saturday, January 29, 2022 

4:00 pm + Marie M. Clifford 

  Requested by:  Connie P. Stoops 

Sunday, January 30, 2022 

8:00 am + Norman Johnson 

  Requested by:  Kathryn Johnson 

9:30 am + Michael & + Elizabeth Vendetti 
  Requested by:  David Vendetti 
11:00 am Parishioners of St. Faustina 

5:00 pm + Luis Martinez 

  Requested by:  Lissette Martinez 
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May the New Year be filled

With god’s love and Mercy!

New St. Faustina Church Building 
Set! Mark Your Calendars!

After a long wait, groundbreaking for St Faustina's new church and property took place on January 9th 
2022.  Bishop John Noonan, Father Ed, officials from our Diocese, and a host of others were there to 
celebrate, and celebrate they did!  Unfortunately, most of whom should have been there were unavoida-
bly and regrettably missing...YOU!  
But it's not too late, and now ALL can join in and celebrate!  Mark your calendar for St. Faustina’s 
parish-wide groundbreaking celebration: Sunday, February, 13th at 1:30 PM at the church.
We are having a parish-wide celebration to rival all celebrations! Pictures, video footage, speeches and
sharing, prayers, and of course cake (how could you have a celebration without a cake…?!) will be 
shared and celebrated.  Everything and everyone should be in rare form at this celebration!
Oh, did we happen to mention who is invited to this celebration? 

Why of course, you are! All are truly invited to this celebration, and we look forward to you 
being there!  So, mark your calendars and join us!

Parish-wide groundbreaking celebration 

Sunday, February 13th at 1:30 PM AT the church!  

We still need for you to support YOUR new church building; please continue to show your support by 
making contributions to St. Faustina’s Making Our Way Home Campaign, or our Church Building Fund.  
Contact Office@StFaustina.org for more information.
Stay tuned, we promise to bring you regular updates!

mailto:Office@StFaustina.org
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Parish ministries & upcoming events 

On behalf of Hands of Hope America, Inc. we would like to sincerely “thank” all of 
our parishioners who have supported the St. Faustina “Food for All” ministry over the 
past two and a half years.  Your generosity has produced more than 20,000 non-

perishable food items that have gone directly to the families in need in our Four Corners 
Community.  As we are now in the 2022 calendar year, the volunteers (some of whom 
are St. Faustina parishioners) at Hands of Hope America, Inc. are committed, with your 
continued support, to make sure every family in our community has enough to eat. Once 
again, “thank you” for your continued support. 

Attention all those interested in Altar Serving!  Deacon 
John will be hosting two altar server training sessions. The 
first will be on Sunday January 30th

 at 12:30 pm. The second 
will be on Saturday February 12th

 at 2:00 pm (THIS IS AN 
UPDATED TIME).  All training sessions will be held in the 
church.  In order to serve, you must attend ONE of the 
training sessions. Servers will begin serving the weekend 
of February 12th

 and 13th. 

Please feel free to direct any questions to Kelly Mucci, kmucci@stfaustina.org 

St. Faustina hosts a Bake Sale at the end of Masses during the second weekend of 
each month. We sell a variety of delightful homemade baked goods such as 
cookies, pasties, slices of cake, etc.   Proceeds benefit the St. Faustina’s Building 
Fund and the new church building!  We continually look for volunteers to offer their 
baking talents, or to volunteer in sales.                                                              
             Contact Becky Racine at (863) 424-8782 to see how you can help.   

Stop by after Mass and support our church building! 
Second 

Weekend 

Each Month 

Handy-Man Needed—The St. Faustina parish building periodically needs 
maintenance and upkeep.  If you are handy, willing and available, and can do 
simple repairs in our church and office with a very reasonable fee schedule, 
please send an email to Joe at jseddio@stfaustina.org  Licensed contractors are 
preferred, but a license may not be needed depending on the scope of the job.   

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT!!—Florida Catholic editor, Glenda 
Meekins, was at our January 9 Ground Breaking. Her sto-
ry...OUR STORY!!!...was published in the January 14 edition.  
If you missed it, you can access the article by clicking on the 
following link:   

Page 02 | Orlando e-Edition - Florida Catholic Media | thefloridacatholic.org  

Florida Catholic has a new website – sign up for your free weekly copy Enjoy Catholic news online 
any time at www.thefloridacatholic.org. The Florida Catholic offers reports, videos and commentary revolv-
ing around news and topics of concern to the Catholic faithful. Our site is free of charge to visitors, but if you 
would like to donate to this important mission, visit www.thefloridacatholic.org/giving/ 

http://www.thefloridacatholic.org/giving/
http://www.thefloridacatholic.org/
https://www.thefloridacatholic.org/eedition/orlando/page-02/page_cc4fda43-6696-5200-8b5c-7ec61a33491b.html?pages=true?utm_source=thefloridacatholic.org&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter%2Foptimize%2Feedition%2Forlando%2F%3F-dc%3D1642179612&utm_medium=email&
mailto:jseddio@stfaustina.org
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MINISTERIOS PARROQUIALES  

Y PRÓXIMOS EVENTOS  

Preparación de los estados de cuenta de fin del año 2021--En preparación para el 
fin de año 2021 de los estados de cuenta de contribuciones de Santa Faustina, esta-
mos en el proceso de corroborar que la información de las familias en nuestra base 
de datos este actualizada. Si usted ha tenido algún cambio en la información de su 
familia en el año 2021 (Eje. Cambio de correo electrónico, cambio de domicilio, nú-
meros de teléfono, nuevos o familiares fallecidos de los que no estemos al tanto, 
etc.) Por favor envíen un correo electrónico a office@stfaustina.org con la informa-
ción nueva.  
Cuando envié su información actualizada, por favor incluya solamente la información 
que ha cambiado y asegúrese de incluir su numero parroquial en el correo electróni-
co. Gracias por ayudarnos a mantenerlo informado en Santa Faustina. 

Subscribe to E-Scroll 
Enkindle a deeper faith in your heart and mind, become a leader in 
Christ, and help us harmonize ministries to the mission of the Catholic 
Church by signing up for E-Scroll, the Diocese of Orlando online news-
letter.  
 

To subscribe for free, go to: 
                                                                                                                             

www.orlandodiocese.org/e-scroll/  

Necesitamos voluntarios para el área audiovisual de la misa en español. 
Si tienes conocimientos de computadora y equipos de sonido eres bienvenido, 

Si solo conoces de computadoras… Eres bienvenido, 
Si lo que deseas es aprender… Eres bienvenido, 

Si lo único que deseas es ayudar… Eres bienvenido, 
Acércate a Heber Núñez antes o al final de misa.  
Necesitamos tu corazón bondadoso para servir. 

Rosario--Ven cada viernes a las 7:00pm a compartir la belleza de rezar juntos el rezo 
del Rosario, para seguir más de cerca a Jesús junto a la Virgen María, los Ángeles y 
Santos. 

Estudio Biblico--La mies es mucha, los obreros son pocos. Profundiza en la doctrina de 
la iglesia católica para poder difundirla. Fórmate con nosotros el lunes 3,17 y 31 de enero 
a las 7:00pm en la oficina parroquial, para los que no puedan asistir pueden conectarse 
vía zoom #889 593 8411 contraseña: biblia “Vayan por el mundo y anuncien la buena 
nueva a toda criatura” Mc 16, 15. 



St. Francis de Sales 

                                                                     By Marylu Mariniello 
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St. Francis de Sales has been called “the Gentleman Saint” because of his optimism, tolerance and 
gentleness. He was a preemie born on August 21, 1567 to the aristocratic Sales family in Savoy at the Cha-
teau de Sales in Switzerland. His father Francois was a nobleman, the Lord of Sales and his mother Fran-
coise was a noblewoman. 

Growing up, Francis was highly intelligent and handsome. He wanted to serve the Lord, but his father 
wanted him to become a lawyer, marry well and go into politics. Francis attended the University of Paris and 

received his doctorate in law from the University of Padua, yet he 
never forgot his passion for God, so he also studied theology and 
prayed daily. His father wanted him to learn fencing and riding, 
which he did. One day while riding, he fell off of his horse three 
times. His sword came out of the scabbard every time Francis fell 
and each time the sword and scabbard fell to the ground, they land-
ed in the shape of a cross. Francis knew that this was a sign from 
God, so he discussed this and argued with his father, but was final-
ly ordained a priest in Geneva in 1593. 
At this time of the Protestant reformation, many Swiss people be-
came Calvinists. Francis decided to bring them back to the Catholic 
Church. He walked through the towns trying to convert, but was 
met with doors slammed at him or rocks thrown at him. He suffered 
feet issues in the winter walking through the snow and ice, but he 
was a patient man who found a way to get his messages out by 
slipping Catholic doctrine pamphlets under doors. He also spoke to 
the children about the faith,  converting 40,000 people back to Ca-
tholicism. He forged alliances with Pope Clement VIII and King 

Henry IV of France. In 1601 Francis joined Henry IV on a diplomatic mission giving Lenten sermons at the 
Chapel Royal. Henry admired Francis and saw him as a devout, knowledgeable and kind man. Francis was 
then consecrated Bishop of Geneva in 1602, but he lived in Annecy, France. He only went to city of Geneva 
twice afterwards because the Calvinists controlled this city. 

In 1604, he met a spiritual widow named Jane de Chantal. After collaborating with her for years, Fran-
cis decided to form a new religious community in 1610, The Order of Visitation, with Jane as the Mother Su-
perior, who later became St. Jane de Chantal. He was carrying a heavy load of preaching and teaching. He 
insisted that every Christian was called to holiness and sanctity in their lives, supporting the teachings of Je-
sus and the early Church Fathers.  

This laid the groundwork for the teaching of the Second Vatican Council on what is now called the 
Universal Call to Holiness, reaffirming that every Baptized Christian is called to sanctity, no matter what their 
state in life. He also recognized that Christian marriage and family life were also a call to holiness. 

In 1608, he wrote Introduction to the Devout, written for ordinary lay people, not just for the clergy and 
religious. It was originally a compilation of letters and became an instant success all over Europe. Francis 
stressed prayer, laughing, dancing, passion and personal actions. He wanted people to forgive, not gossip or 
judge. For Francis, the key to the love of God was prayer. He pushed himself even as he became older and 
sicker, saying "I have to drive myself but the more I try the slower I go." He died on December 28, 1622. His 
last word of advice to a nun was "Humility." 

St. Francis de Sales was beatified on January 8, 1661 and canonized on April 19, 1665, both by Pope 
Alexander VII. He is often featured with a book and a quill pen. He was proclaimed a Doctor of the Church in 
1877 by Pope Pius IX.  

In 1923, Pope Pius XI named St. Francis De Sales as the patron saint of Catholic writers and the 
Catholic press because of the tracts and books he wrote. He is also the patron saint of journalists, adult edu-
cation, the Sisters of St. Joseph and the deaf. The latter was because he developed a teaching method for 
religious education for a young deaf person in his community. His feast day is celebrated on January 24. 
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Enjoy More at Merrill Gardens

Ask about our current specials! Call today to schedule a tour.

(863) 438-3185  |  Senior Living  |  merrillgardens.com 

8400 ChampionsGate Blvd, ChampionsGate, FL 33896
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